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m^i. interest and enthusiasm if

befog manifested in the two «.*?
revival meeting now going on In the- I

1^1 Methodist church.
Powerful gospel sermons delivered

b, the pastor, Rev. B. B. Slaughter;
feature eacjh evening service fad -ILri* messages^ brought in words

and song by Mrs. C. L. Steidley, Of j I
singer and personal work-

«. Th. ¦»*** *
ttdtoueWng bMrt »ng»Sj «". toife
corunwtations and special vocal num- (I
bers by various solosiste£^^3 1

j^ ^dfcth serf wtnrfyng and

^ABibie study class conducted by H
Mrs. Steidley, whom to know *»
admire and love, has proved very-

Isuccessful. Large numbers of worn-

en assembled in the church at l*M
o'clock each morning for fn hourt
stadv. the actuhl knowledge gwned

«_ steidStefk Friday morning hut£?fcluenee wffi ever live on in the
heart^ofthe people here and it is

hoped tlwt she will return at a date

Et^ry lpr distant
toTwenty-ooe. persons were eddeh to,

_

the church on Mondp^|yyWfe^ _ jThe meetings will contuse 'IISunday evening.
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New York, Oct 191.Subecriptiona
for the United States' $110,060,000
^re of the $20%00(^Cfcnnan lo«t

12 minutes after the books were open¬
ed today. The subscriptionwasmure
than 41-2 tunes aa large a* thf total
available, and thousands of o*&*
«er» stiH unfSW. when the book*
c]osed
Swamped ^th tbe flood of orders

which ponied in from all parts of the
country, bankers were unable to as¬

certain the exact .amount of the oyer-

subscription, bat were certain that or¬

ders ran well above the half bilhon.
dollar mark. Houses which partici¬
pated in the offering estimated that
ob the basis of their individual or¬

ders more than nbillion doth» w«P
of the bdfeds could have been sold. At
lotments will be made tomorrow by
J. P. Morgan and company.
The/ largest corporation subscrip¬

tion was that of the Ahderican Tob^e-
eo nompany, which placed an «rfer
for $1,000,060; many other appHea-
tifliw for the bonds wore made by
[arge companies through dealers, al¬
though the offering syndicates, pre¬
ferring to distribute the loan as

iy a* possible among small investors,
pointed out that it ^id not encour¬

age corporation subscriptions and re¬

ceived nope of them directly.
UnaMe to supply customers' de-

mands through regular subscription
channels, many investment bousesen-

gaged in active bidding for the bonds.

the poliee .tonight-;¦->_&s|%
. A definite qescription oi Yurndl

quested to forward, is awaitod, how-

e*Se man held,-who declares him¬
self to be^ wJen»

morrow on charges of vagrancy.
\ Puraell is sought by Michigan au¬

thorities- to answer statutory chafes

wjlHSnd they haven't much tONlearn.
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I proposed Eastern Carolina Fro

j Bern withdrawn from^jjta Hne-
|^but^is^tiwt^

baa aiSFfljaUjeci for ^ier berth in_the "~

tomorrow's conven-

I ficiil S5^«59ijtjl^iijff "'' "|

{jftU li^SOr^C 05111a h^fv* J .':

^nded nBHr tlic trscks ^another ^

more ^|^^

Hall, northwest q£ here, when he fell
500 feet from a ladder dangling from

an aiqdane/ He was not missed by

._
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Bvlocal Ra-irians at Thtif^lj

J. Sheppard at" the Rotary club on

?ue$dayw^ R^ttlan SheppanjjfiI ince the Eighteenth Amendment was

idded, that this subject night prove :i
!_ry to his hearers. ?though Ma dis-

ertmnly^ was not considered tedious J I

I Mr. Sheppard began his address jby]
tating that the Constitution of thefl
Jnited States is to her. government I I

I ind citisens what the .Bible is to the J
Church and to Christians/ a - guide-
wok. He outlhieq a history of the I I

'try and principle of each of the nine-

ion, quoting Judge Cooley, who said, J

ors, Messrs.. F. W. Dixon, J. E. Deb-1
tarn ana Blount, of Snow Hill, *

j
^

Making 106 M. >

I' Chariotte, ;Oet 16..Grim tragedy 9
stalked upon Charlotte's newly firi-
shgd $300,000 ai^qmobile-.apeedway

iuteteS1I
rrious driver, who was one of the 14

Ansterberg, 31; credited with the I

track, according to witnesses, and I

rolled over along the ttadk for quite
a distance and finally went off im
side of the track without> wh^l IgL

m&iA4%^nSSV t' §[MeifjloJfS'Ci§g*at;Q
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Car-
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in the processional as i^wMMkri^ita
Crown iiim With Mwiy Crown^i

led by the crueifer, John Hanfc, Jr. ¦
carrying the processional cro*a on its ¦
initial march. |Morning prayer was said aft 1*30
-o'clock by R*. J. E. W. and - I
a spirited rendition of the TeDeamhi I
A, by Reade, founded on "Adeste Fl- ¦

Idelies," by the choir, proved most in- ¦
¦ spiring. Vesper lightsII mebers of Emmanuel chuRh in mem- ¦
ory of the late Hev.. John K. Mat- I
thews, a former rector,, and the pro- I
sessional cross, gift of the Mornli
family in memory of their parents, ¦
the late Dr. jmd Mrs. Samuel Morrill, -1

¦were dedicated at this time by Bish- ¦

°PTbT^rdination sermon preached by
Rev. D. G. MacKinnon, S. f. P-, of

SSSW
hereby his hearers as one

eloqueheejnd earnest admonition

waD hinrnntgfl liVjtich tflC t8nQ'"wm* rtwv *

| serving this parish since March 1, but
he numbers his friends by the scopesand is known as a community work- ¦

I iT^^eiight^barbecue dinner,.jto |V.I
Se miraSs of the ministenaH'oard

titer^added enjoyment to this feat## I
of the program.
The ministers present besides the

bishop and local rector were: «ev. k.

B. Diane, D. D., of^EdMiton^ Rev-

Ta^or^of^New Bern;
Cook, of Greenville; Rev. -j£

Cameron, of Ajjr- I
deni Rev. Stephen Gardner,

Quarter. A. number of colored cler-

i There were "set^ral visitors 1
1 irinfAW P^yHl WvvlBrM^'#
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